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The inaugural address of I'rof. J
Macej, deljvt led n (lie 7ili of J.iniia-l- y

before the Mc..ii amc's Institute
'of New York, has been published in ihtii

Cllj'i nd receives ibe favourable none
of the press' Tlie following extract wi
copy from the Evening Post ind

the edilot's remark that the read
will not find it too long:
I mention these facts only in tba hopi

cf showing you thai there is pleasurt
Id studying the sciences, and when wi
come to iS'stural Ilistoiy we shall find

the study of that still inott am using
The animal and vegetable worlds an
well worthy of observation. Probably
yousll know what is meant by a cycloid
If we make a spot on the periphery ol
a wheel, travelling on a plane, the fig

'tire which that spot describes is a eye

,
loid. Now, there is no figure in which
a body can be moved with so much
velocity and such regularity of speed,
not even the straight line. Mattiema
ticiana discovered this not many year,--

go; but Nature's God taught it to tin
lCtgle before mathematics were invent
cd: and when the eagle pounces upon
his prey, he describes the figure of
cycloid.

A globe placed in waler, or in air, in

'moving meets with resistance, and i'.f

velocity will be retarded. If you alter
the globe to the form of an egg, their
will be less resistance. And then there
is a form called the solid of least resist-
ance, which mathematicians studied fot

tnany years to discover it, they found
they had the form of a fish's head!
Nature had 'rigged cut' the fish with

just such a figure.
The feathers of birds, and each birds,

end each particular part of them are ar-

ranged in such an angle as to be most
efficient in assisting flight. The human
eye has a mil ror on which object are
reflected, and a nerve by which these
reflection! are conveyed to tho brain
atid thus we are enabled to take an in-

terest in wha passes before the eye.
Now when the glass is too convex, we
use one kind ol glasses to correct th
r..ill 1 tf liA . .K n ..I n vi n n r. w n w ammi.ivI.

if we wish to look at objects at a differ
ent distance, we tisa glasses of entirely
difJereritdesciyntion,

But as birds cannot get spectacle
Providence has given them a method ol
supplying the deficiency. They have
. . .i. - - e .1 iuie power 01 coniraciing uie eye, 01

making it more convex, so as to see th
specks which float in the atmosphere,
and catch them for food, and also for

-- flattening the eye, to see to a gteat dis- -

- tance, and observe whether any vulturr
or any other enemy is threatening to

destroy them. In addition to this the)
have a film, or coating, which can bt

uddenl thrown over the eye to protect
it; because at the velocity with which
they fly, and with the delicate texture
of the eye the least speck of dust would
act upon it as a penknife thrust into the
human eye. This film is to protect the
eye and the aame thing exists to some
extent in the eye of a horse. The
horse has a large eye, very liable to
take the dust. This coating in the
horse's eye icalleJ the haw or third
eye lid, and if you will watch closely
you may see it descend and return, with
e'ectro velocity. It e'ears away the
dust and protects the eye from injury.
If the eye should catch cold, the haw
hardens, aud projects, and ignorant per
sons cut it off, and thus destroys his
safegnrd.

You all know if you take a pound of
iron, and make of it a rod a font long,
what weiitht it will support. Hut if it

be a hollow rod it will support a weight
many times greater than before. Na
ture seems to have taken advantage of
this also, long before mathematician.'
had discovered it, and all the oones of
animals are hollow.

The bones of birds re largo because
they must be strong to move their large
wings will sufficient velocity; hut they
ir.ui-- t also be light, in ordtr to float easi-

ly upon the tir. Birds also illustrate
another fact in natural nhylosonhy. V
you la te a bag and make it air light,
and put it under ,, water, it will p

port a .great weight, say 100 pounds,
hut I wis! it or diminish tho air in it,
and it would support no such weight.
Now a bird has such an air-ba- When
he wishes lo descend, he compresses it

at will, and fills rapidly : when he would
rise he increases it, and floats with esse.
Ha !so has the power of forcing sir in-

to the hollow parts of his body, and
thus to assist in his II nM. the same
thing may be observed in fihes. They
also have an sir-bn- g lo enable ihem ic
rise and sink in the water (ill Ihey find
their proper temperaiurp.

If Ihey increase it; if they wish to

sink they compress it, and down the)
go. Sometimes the fiih in sinking
makes to strong an effort 1o compres'
his air-ba- g and burs' H; then down hf

goes to the boltom, and there remains

for the rest of his life. Flounders and

some other fiefc have no air-ba- and sr

they ere noi:f lund swimming on llir

jurhfe, l t JtU always be caught oi
fct'.e --?

In this way are the ptinciplcs of sci-

ence applied lo almo.it every thing.
You wish to know how lo pack the
groatcst amount of bulk in the smallest
pce. Tho forms of cylinders leaves

Urge spices between them. Mathema-
tician labored for a long lime to tind
what figure could be used so as to loose
io space; and it Inn! found that it was

the six-side- d figures, nd also that three
.duties ending in a point formed the
ttiongest Tool or floor. The honey bee
liscovered the same thing a good while
tgo. Honey-cooi- b is made up of nix-iide- d

figures, and the roof is built with
three plane surfaces coming to a point.

If a vestel be emptied of air,
its sides will bo almost crushed togelli-b- y

the presrure of the surrounding at-

mosphere. And if a tube partly filled
with fluid, be emptied of its air, the
fluid will rise to the lop. The bee

this, when he comes to the
(op of the small honeysuckle and God
that he cannot reach his sweet matter
at the bottom, he thruts in his body,
shuts up the flower, and the exhausts p
he air, and so posesses himself of the
lust and honey of the flower. The teet

of flies and lizards are constructed on a

similar principle, and thus they walk
with ease or. glass and ceiling. I hen
feet are made so as to create a vacuum
beneath them, and so they have the
pressure of the atmosphere, fifteen
pounds lo the sqoare inch, to enabh
them to hold on. The est has the same
power to a less extent.

Plants require the sunlicht, and som
flowers turn ihemselves towards the sun
as il travels round from east to west.
The sunflowers does a field this and si

does a ffcldof clover. These facts, ihouah
we have not yet got the reason of them,
are still extremely interesliug.

You all know that if a hollow ball be
filled with a gass lighter than the air, it

win rise and tloat away. I his act is

beautifully carried out in nature. The
farina, or impregnating dust of plants
are little balls, extremely thin, and fill-

ed with light uas. They are blown off
from the male plant, and by failing up
on the female plant impregnate it. Ni-tur- c

has so arranged il thai the unctuou
matter which causes the impregnating
parts ol plants to attach to others nevei
occur at precisely the same time in male
and female plants. Thus if the farina
fiom the male plant hit the male it (Joe

adhere; but if it hit the female, il dor-attac- h;

the balls burst hut they are fast-

ened and lake effect, Thus impregna-
tion often takes place many yards dis-

tant. In raising Indian corn you mus
all have noticed that a single hill of red
corn will impregnate an entire field and
red coin will be scattered to a long dis-

tance through the whole.
The gastric joice is worthy of remark.

It is a tasteless, colorless, inodorous
limpid fluid, like water, and is adapted
in diuercnt animals to ditierenl purpos
es In the hyena, and other cainiver
ous animals, it will nol dissolve live
flesh, but will dissolve dead flesh. These
creatures then live upon other animals,
and even bones are soluble in their gas-
tric juice, while it will not dissolve veg
etables at all. On the other hand some
animals live entirely upon vegetables
and their gastric juice will not dissolve
animal food.

We cannot alter the nstuie of an ani
mal by changing its food. It will s'ill
belong lo the family. Io'lhis particu-
lar, bees are belter instructed. When
Ihey loose their queen bee which is an
entirely different animal from the work-
ing bee if you present another to them
wiihin iwcntyfour hours, they will noi
accept of her nor obay her. They pre-
fer taking an ordinary grub, before ii

has become a flier, and feeding il with a

parltCJlar tood,and treating it in a pecu-
liar way; and whenil leaves the giub
state it becomes a queen bee, and the
always suffer Ihemselves lo be governen
by her.

The habits of ants are extremely curi-

ous. We all have heard of ant houses
.aomelimes twenty feel in d:s:neiir, fi '

ed with halls and rooms of great sizi
and strength. These and beaver dam-ar- e

constructed upon strictly mechani
cal principles.

In some insect species the males have
vines while the females have none.
This is the case v.ith the glow worm;
and the female has the properly ol
emitting a phospoiescent light, and
were il not lor this, the gentleman glow-
worm wou'd never find the way to his
lady's chamber. The ostrich, liko the
chtrubim, is not provided with the
means of silling down. She cannot
herefore hatch her egn"', but Duriei1

them in the hoi smd, and leaves naturt
to hatch them for her. Some bird.'
build no nest, like the cookoo, which
deposits her epi;s in the nests of other
buds, but he knows enough always to
-- elect the ncM of other birds thai liavt
nilli shaped like her own for ihen
'he ishS'i'red her young will have lh

a me kinJ of food as khe herself would
,jtocui r.
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The grof3 'aluo of properly in t)ie Unit-- d

Stale is esiimalcd at four thousand
liiiltun of duliarn.

FAMILY MEDICINES.

J.nWE'S lUJIi TONIC.
Tin Huir Tunic lion produced bc'iiitiful Now

Hair in llio bondi of hiiudnuhi who had been buld

foryeani It lw puiilicn tlia head fiom Uindrull
tumii iliwiisfd uf iho iicalo I'romtrvHg dm hub

from falling oil or Incoming; pernmmieitly ;jtiy

.MVNVS (lNMINd T1VE JUL- -

I a roitaln, tafc nnd cffi'diml reniO'lv for )v
nnterv, L)inrrl!us or loosiMiesn, cholura iiiortiua.Jiini- -

nier complaint, colic; Rfipinu painx; vour stonim'li;
melt and norvoua linailucli, heartburn, waloibrjsh
mm or sictlierj of the btoinncli; vomitnin; spilling
up ol tuod utliT rating mid also whoro it piswi
through the body uncliHiignd ; want of n?tite
renlliMiiiei ami inability to deep; wimd in the sto
much ami bowe!; cramp; utvvoua (minor nml
twitching; Bcuiii kimso; I'uiiiliiiB,! melancholy nml
lowncNi of spirits, ficlliiii; mid crying of infants
and fur ill bowel alToctioiiH and drearies.

Dr. JJl'XIC'S TOMC VERMIFUGE
Which in perfectly and so itrwinnt thai

children will tint ruhmc to lako if It uflcctiinllv
destroy worm: neutralizes acidity or sou menu ot

tliefilomaclt; increases cppclitc nml nctj as a ijcnc-ru- l

ami permanent Tonic ami id therefore exceed-

ingly beneficial in in'ermittcntamlKcmitlent few
ind imliKeslion; $c and m a certain and uerinauenl
cure for the fever and ague.

Oil. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
i imy may db tanen at an limes and in

most diseases In Inflammatory, intermit
ant, Remittent, Bilious, and every other
lonn ol revcr Jaundice and Liver ('om

i ii. ipiaini. ror uyspepsi.i iney are really an
invaluable article, gradually changing the
Aitiatod secretions of the stomach and liver.
ind producing healthy action in those im
oonanl organs. They are very valuable
or diseases of the Skin, and for what is

commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;'
also for Female Complaints, Costiveness
&c, and in fact every disease where an
Aparienl, Alterative, or Purgative Medicine
may be requiictl

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

It always cures Asthma two or three
large doses will cure die Croup or Hives (

i"l e t r.
iiiiureii, in irom iiiteen minutes to an

hours time. Il immediately subdues the
violence of Hooping Cough, and effects a

speedy cure. Hundreds who have beet'
iiivcn up by their phvsicians as inctirrahlr

'ith 'Consumption, have been rcstorect
perfect health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
eases, no nieuicino has ever obtained
oigher.nr more deserved reputation.

C7Tlie above Medicine are all for sah
at the store of JOHN R. MOYER.

Uloomsburg. 3G
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aa & n i n m m m

' 4 pTureiKinp I. la tli...' Ci.ii.n... i.;c r.; .i
....i.ii. e . ... '

i . iiic iiiiuiu t iiuiiiny, ior im: iincrai panouape m
has heretofore received, inform, his fnend.i an l the
nlllllil. Ill PPnorril it.. if Im ..ill! o.t.kli.t.mc. I w.. ...
I w ' la'-- " "., in lib oiui in iiiiij i;n
the uliovc business at Ion old es tablished stand, on
me ccrner ol Alain onj bast utree'H, wliero In
nopes, by strict attenlirm to husinesii, lo receivi
and merit a sbaio of public patronage an hcrclolore
t If! lupins if iiniw.i.i.L'.'ii.,T in int.. iI.a .......a ..i

braj. or to ihc any soft codder about his-- SKI!. I, it:

tlw I'KUFIS.SSIOX Or (JA'?.Mi;Nl' CLTTINC
a.s his shop u of lone, Blandim;, and hia work be
thinks will speak for itself, and far more louder
than words. Uut, ho would merely nay that, In

.varrants his work done with neatness, dunhilitv
ind in Ihe late.;t fashionable iiiuiincr, and will en
ure n good fit in nil ease.

N. U. Charges moderate to puit the times. AI
kiiids ofcountry pi odiicc taken in exchange iw
woik, at market prices.

liloonisbiirg, Nov. 9 l S 1 1. 29.

ittuViAtiAii iu Ihe I'oPt Ullire rt
Callawissa on ihe quarter ending March
TIM. 1 S 15.
Hud Willia, n M'.ller.Tliomrw
Clnrk David Oviderf Klizabelh
C'ninphell Isaac Overseers of the pom ufemlock
Uavis Joncthari l'lihler John
Oeimcr D.isamuel Hitter David

I'. 'i'licuiuH Hineor I'. Reuben
Hale Joseph Stoker Alexander
iluyhcK Kllin 1'iJistcad Jaco'j
I lower Cain 3 Warnlz ('yrus
Iredell It. Vooda II. Samuel 5
bihn Maryann Yocuin Joseph
lohn Sarah Zcmlcr (icnrse

Persons calling tor letters in the above list wil
ilease jay ihey aro advertiseil.

TALL It IJALDY P.M.

List ofLcttck's
REMAIMNti in the Post Office, at

liluoimSnrg, on die qnailer ending .March,
3 let. 1811

Samuel Heech, Patrick Il.inn, Oeorpe
Hieely, J. B. .lillard,Jnhn ;U,i8on.Cieori;t
.lcDowell, John Raueh, George Sentnian
E. S, Tailor, It'm Varns.

'eraon calling for Ictten in the abovo lin wili
please ity they ara adverliscd.

J K .MUYEIC 1' EVI

Cabint Making1
HE Biibtcrihei rcepectfull) infuriiis the pul-li- c

that bo bus tdki n the khoo lately occupiei!
by B. K. Hayhurat, at the lower end of Mutkct

Ircet Bloonisburg; where he intendi carrying on
the above bimi nrs in all its brar.cbej, and tjici'e
ha e of the atronoa of the public.

In connection with tin above buaincei, h sffuih
hi tcrvicea as r.n

UNDERTAKER.
lie will a!n-a- l ready to mako COITIN foi

ihe same pi ices hert tolor harccd in Blo.imliuip,
nml bavins; xupp!ind himself wih a go id IlKAHiL
hn will altcnd wall it ol tlia funeral without any
extra charge.

JOHN Diners.
May ,01 18-1- -e- m 3

CLOCK & WATCH

BJIlX'IXTrijLI.V inform ihn citizen of
Hj Uoluiuhiu county, ami llm public

i hat he ha locntad hiimiclf in Ltlu.)im.buri,ou Main
treet nppiiMln M. I'aul h Church, where he ban
ipcncd bhop, und in now ready uud irepiued to
receive uiul execute all work in bid line ol bunmcm,
with diupalch and in a woikmnuhke manner.

cloclts fit Watches
)f t'no heat iiuality, can bo had at his establishment
iu very reasonable lerinr .

UIUMIIiLXr; & CLT3AX1XG
will bo done to the Hatil'uclion of the cumomer, ai- -

well of Cloeka and Walchesa of Jowelsy, and he
wiil further, warrant bin wrk to bo execute! ot- -

well as any in thin section of tho Nu'.e. lie will
u!o make to order

SUUVEYIMi COMPASSES

or pocket, nndjn short, will do oil olherwork usu
ally done in a wen rrguiaieu rcpcctai le (Htaiilisli
ment. He hopes by bliict attention to biminex
and a desiro to please, to irceive a liberal share n

patronage. Country i'roduco taken in jiaymen
lor work at the mai Kct pricm.

Illoomaburj;, November 15, 18H- - 30.t

"Cliair " anufactoy,
THE subscriber continues to carry on

the
CHAIR ilfANUFACTORINO

business at the old stand of II. & S. Ilsgrn
bueh, where he will be ready at nil time
to furnish Fancy & Windsor Chaits, Set
tees, Doston Rocking Chairs &c, of every
description, which mav be called lor, at
short notice and on the most rcasonablr
terms. He wiH also execute House, Sign &

Ornamental Painlinj, and llouao Papering,
in a superior manner,

From his experience in the biisiness.and
Ins tacililtcc ol manulacttirinjr tno various!
articles of his lino, he flatters liimseK that
lie shall be able to furnish as good work
and upon as reasonable terms as can hi
done in the country, all of which ho w

dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. 13- Orders from a distance will be

strictly ai.d punctually attended to.
15 IIAOKNIIUCII.

Rloormburrr, Dec 30, 1843

XOCMOfEIlE:
FASHIOXAKI.K TAILOXIIYCi.

Come one, come alt, give mc a call !

rjffVIE subscriber returns bis sinrerc thank
M lor the liheriil patronage lieretoluic hcstowei

upon him, mill hopes for a coiitinuam i' of the same
with an i.icrease duo the merit of his i,hop, Jin in
tends spjiing neither pain or labour lo rende
;atisfaction in any ratT;,nul w ill warrrnl hip worl
lone with lai-t- and duiability.ANl) AI.iT'1'1,1
M'.ATKK THAN CAN 1!E DONE IN AN
OIV.EWSIIO? IN THIS PLACE. He h
)Uft received .ilahnns, I.Ac rcp.-nto- l abions, lion
rniiniicmuia. wmcii can ne seen at ins stiop ul nil
'inn!, by which he is enabled to cut according i

ihe la est sly le, or lo order. His prices mc ii

iccordanee lo Hie limes. a(I kinds ol cruintn
produce taken in payment for work u! market piiu

very rcusuiiaoic discount lor cash.
1. S. LEIDY.

N. I!. Cutting done with the greatest caie,am
.it the shortest notice.

r. s. l.
Clonmsliurj, Oct.. 181 .5

Brandreth'G Pills.
?h EAI) and umlcrstaml ! The lime will conn

when the medieine, Uraiidrcth 'ill , wiil be

iipieciuted as they ought ami deserve; it will be

umieisroou inat ur. ijraniiiiili lias '.tin strongcsl
claims upon the public. It is true that every

who makes u trial ol ihe Eiamlrcth Pill,
concede them to be the best mi dieine ihey ever
used. They are indeed a medicine about which
ihcro is no ini.l:d;;. Their value in a climate so
changeable as ours cannot be sufficiently appreciat-
ed A fcec percpiration is at once restored

t thus
lliry cure coids, and cont.umptii:ii is prevented.
Those who have a redundancy of bile find them ol
die most essential service, and should there be a de-

ficiency of that important fluid the Praiulrrlh Pills
liai'c an equally beneficial e'lict. Often bus this
mportanl medb-in- saved valuable lives in those re- -

;mns where the dreadful fever v.as prevail
ing, A few doses taken immediately upon ihe in- -

lortinn licnig received into 1'it system, will U
certain to picvenl any material inconvenii nee.

nJ at nostsge of ihh dreadful epidemic is there
ul proper a medii ine as tho lirendrtlh Pills. ,ct
ibis medii ine be universe, ;y ii.ed in this
disease, and no loss of blood allowed, and few.
vry few, would lie its victims, o it is with othei
diseases. Assist uatoro witii tins p.ll imporraui
medicine to rcmo.-- morbid humors from the blood
and do not resort to blecdiur- - or incrcurv, and wt
hall have a ery great seanity of nillicted

with cronic ma'adies. 'The fi'.iiheird tiih- e- the an- -

mal kingilom- - over which we aic the lords, an
not olllie.ied with chronic maladies; neither should
we be it it were not for our priue which occasions
ihem. Follow nature. I'se the medicine whb b
larmonies with her, which mildly but surely

all the impurities of the hlood.which streng'.b-m- s

ihe fceble.aml yet reduces those of too full habit
to a healthy stambird. Let me again say tlml even
leparlmenl of the manufacture of Erand eth Pills
is personally superintended ' y me, and that evcrv
box with my three labels upon it may be relied up-
on to have the beneficial effect described jf
according to Ihe directions accompanying.

All K N T S.
Washington Eoberl M'Kev.
Jerseylown L. ti A. 'T. five!.
Danville E. It. Reynolds & Co.
Callawissi C. (J. Probst.
Uloomshurg J. R. Mayer,
.imesloiic llabl il ,V M'Ninch..

Itiicklinrn .V. 0. Shoemaker.
Lime Ciiljjp Low & Thcmipsoe.
Berwick -- J W .Miles
May 3, 1815 ly- - 2.

The Members nl this Company; who
'iave sworos and iSeKs, ijelor.ging to the
Company; are required forthwith to deliver
ihem to either ol ihe Commissioned OlH

I . W F.Itlt. (Inn!

BLANKS ! ! IlLANKS! !

r7Jiistirrsl .mb I'V I f ' I ! Til IV? ..,!

M JIMOM just printed aud fjr sale 31
Ills OiLeO i.L

3

AN ACT
Concerning the. Iccmmml if the Seal

f Justice of ( olumlija Conn;
Irom Danville to Hloomslnirg.
Section I. lie it enacted by the Siimle am:

oiiso ol lieprescnliitivcH uf the CnmmfiiwcaUh n!
I'ciiiiHylvaiiia in General Auseinbly met, ami il i.

hereby oi acted by tho oiilhoiily of Ihe same, Tha
il khall and may hu lawful I'm llm (lualltieil

who have ItcNideil Iu Columliia C un
ty for at LK.IST SIX t'.i t.i.Wlhl It

I US immediately prmdiiii' tin nut (jrn- -

eral rwaiim, io vole at tsucli elrciinn ui'on Ibi
iiuestion of the removal of their Seal ol Jualice from
llan"ille to UloomHburg,iii said counlv, in ihe man-
ner following, to wit.- Those in favor of a llemoval
shall vote a written or printed liikit libelled
"SKAT Or JUSTICE," nml i ..ntaiiiii,B tin
words -- i'OK lll,( l().MS;l.T:(i 1U1, u,,,.,,, ,,.
piweil to a Kemoval, xball vole a wiiiten or print-
ed ticket labelled as aforesaid, and containing tin
words" FO! UANVIIJ.E;" ihe said tickets to hi
lepositc I in a box which shall be provided for that
pin pose at each mid every of the election pulls ol
said county, and the returns of said election shall
be made iu tho same manner by the lieluni Juilce;- -

as in the case of tho election of Mcmbeig of the
Assembly, and if on the mcdiou of tho Return
Judges it shall appear that a majority of the votes
liavo noeu Riven in lavor or Uloomsu'irj;, then the
follow inir sections of this act shall bo of full force
and cfl'cct; but if il shall appear that a majority ol
vnie nave uecn given against i:ioomi:liurg, then
the following sections of this act shall be null void

mKC 2. That if a majority of the voters of said
county of Columbia, qualified as aforesaid, voting
on said (ncstion ot hemoval, shall decide in the
manner provided in tho fust section of this act in
lavor of tho removal of the Scat of Justice of said
county to the town of lllooinslmre;, tho citizens ot

llloomsburg m said county shall orcct. or cause ti
be erccUd, AT THEttt OMW VHO IT. II
KXJ'KmfJ, within three years from and after

such election, in the town oi' floomiiburp', suitable
building) of 1!1U(.'K or STONE, ofthcMOS'l
AITKOVED I'UN. for a Court House and
1'iison, and different offices for t!ic safe keeping ol
the county records, under the direction ol ihe
County Commissioners, who arc authorised to re
ceive a conveyance for such lot or lots of groum
lor the use ol such Cuunly buildings, not J.V.HH
than ONE ACKE, in fee simple clear of all in-

cumbrances, for Ihe use of the county of Columbia,
the said building to be erected on sm h lot oi lots
of ground thus conveyed. And the Court House,
md oiherpublic buildings and real estate on which
ihey arc erected or is nppuitenant theteto, at the
town of Danville, arc hereby granted and confirm-
ed to hu inhabitants of Mahoning township, with
lull authority lo sell ami dispose ot the same to the
icsl odvantage.aiid t'.ialsomueh o,' Ihc proceeds f

said sclc.as is necessary lo refund, to the citizens of
Danville whatever amount of money ihey may have
given for tho original construction of the public
buildings a! smd tow n, and the pmchasc of ihe. lots
of ground on whh ihey are creeled, shall be re
funded li the smd citizens, arid the balance to be
paid into the Cnimy 'Treasury for county purposes
I'rnvhlid No disposition or sale of such publii
buildings shall be made until the court house in c

public buildings a', l.loomsl urg shall be completed.
and thepubiic records and ofliecs ic removed ihcie-to- .

Sr.c. 3. 'That so soon as tho public buildings
ire completed according to the prov isions of this
id, the Coimni.-sioncr- s nforcsaul shall file a report
of the same in the Court of Common Pleas of said
county and said Court being satisfied tl at said
mildim; are fullv completed iiccording to the Irue
intent and meaning of this ad, and a record thcic
of being made by endorsement on said report, tin
Commissioners yMicr;U ,,f P(U,I county .shall there-

upon cause the prisoners, if any iherc confined in
ihe old prison, to be safely removed lo the new.
ino me piiimc papers nun reenrus men remanuim
iu the public ofliecs at Danville, lo be safely dipo
sited in lie new buildings so as aforesaid liuili am!
prepared for ihercccplion thsreof, and fiom thence
forth the Scat of Justice iu and for the countv of
Columbia shall cease to be at Danville, m.d the
same shall be removed and fixed at the (own ol
liloomsburg. in the said county, and the public of
liecs heretofore f.e.pt.aml the courts ol jma'cc herein
fere held atJauvilichi&for'siiid county oft.'oluinbia
hall hc!;cil and held at llloomsbuig in the build

ings creeled lor their accommodation us aforesaid.
ISkc. 4. It shall Is3 lawful for the citizens ol

liloomsburg to obtain subscriptions from any per
son or persons w illing to subscribe any ninncv oi
materials for the erection of such public buildings
as are provided for in the second section of lhis aci
inn in default ol the pa ment of the same, tin
county Commissioners arc hereby empowered ti

cause suits to tie brought in the name of the counlv
to enforce the recovery of the same, and when coi- -

ected to be applied towards defraying the expense.-
of such builoings.

Sec. 5. If anv erso!i or persons shall vote oi
the question of removal of die seat ol jnstii c ot said
counlv of Columbia, at the electiou autberized h

by virtue of ibis act not duly qualified to
vole in ac.'ord.im-- with the first section of ibis act.
or sh ill voterut of his or their proper disiiict, oi
shall vole moie than once on said question, he in.
ibcy so offending upon conviction lliereof befon
the proper Court of quarti r sessions i.f said connli
sh.dl be subject to the ok vided for in Ibi
general ilcction laws of this Common'.vraltli.

Sit. (i. II any judge or inspector of the election
lulhorised to lie held by virtue of this net, sbrd'
knowingly or wilfully i eject the vote id' a citizen
pudilicd to vole on the question of Pcrrioval of Ihc

at of justice in said eouiilv in accordance the will
first section of if uet. or shall receive the cote
a pcison not qualified to vote os aforesaid on rail1
pieslion, he or they so olli oding, upon eonvictini-
lliereof before the proper court ol onnrtcr sessions
ol said county, iball (orbit and jiay for the use ol
aid county lor every such ollence, a sum riot les

than three hundred or more than six hundred do!
larsat the discretion of the omit, and hull imderg

in tor j;m oi t COU11IV It T I

pcuod of not Ifs llinn twelve inoi.lhsoi nunc that
two ven's.

M.e. , It any jml(re, inspector or ( Ink of tin
iiithoiizul to be held y viiloc of ibis aci

lull willnllv miscount, or shall fdselv aud fiauilo- -

ently add up and iiinin tin- votes n ceivid upon tin
qm siiou ,iIon'i.. or shall l.rci, a dilsi.' l;dh paper
or shall I c guilty of inv I'limd in the ilisi-l,:,- ,u-

OS du'ie, cury lersoiiso nlfeudiiig im mi convie
tion tliereol in ll:c propn court ol quailei session,

t said countv, shall e nduccl lo ihe same line noi
pemdty as arc imposed upon dclii:i:i.ent judges 01

inspei tors by the general election laws ol ibis Com- -

nioinveulth.
Vr.c. 8. Il shall be the doty of Ihe judges and

intoei tola couihicling the i li cti.m iiuihoiizi d lo br
held v iiue ( I this ru t to calls tin-- Idler Ii

be hgiblv and diitinclly d opposite the iinn.e oi
every citizen ahonhall vote on the question of the
Kemov.,1 of the rM of justice ns on

pai.i r 011 w bieh is mnor shall be n cisteied.
"oil "UV wiiiii omission so to do . i II be deiii'i it a

ri. ,'ml lH e poiii-be- d as sue! in :n cold. im e
ii, it... ..; nl the ..evciith section of this ai I

8ec !), It Khali be ihe duly of every jud ; in

pector and clerk conducting Iba election amino
.cd lo be held by virtue of this act, to take (in add.-tio-

to the oath or affirmation he ia now required
law to take) an oath oi affirmation that be will
honestly and faithfully comply in evoyiepcii
wilh the piovinions and requirements of itus act.

ISr.c 10. It shall ho the duly ol the re
turn judges of said county, al Ihe time and
place of their meeting to east tip all the
votes received in the diiTcreiit election (lis

irielg on '.he question of tho Removal ol the
seat of justice aforesaid, aud shall make nut
wo ccrulicHtes showing ihe result, one of

which shall be filed in the ollii e of the cleik
if ihe court ol quarter sessions and the other
n ihe office of ilie ('uinmisioncrs ofsaiif
:ounty of Columbia.

Sue. II. It shall he the duly of the Sher
If of the said county of Columbia, to caiiso
rtis acl lo be published in at least three

newepapers published in said count) ; foral
least once in every week for sixty days im
mediately preceding the next general elec
don, and shall on Ihe day of the election
ause nl least two printed nopies, one of

which bhall be in the Gennan lanuiiayc, of
said acl lo be posted in handbill form, in tin
most public place nearest the election poll
in every eleclion district in paid countv and
the reasonable expense of such publication
shall be paid by the said county of Colum
hia by orders drawn in the usual way.

Sec. 12. So much of the existing laws
if this Cnminiiiiwealth as are altered or
supplied by this art, he and the same sre
hereby repealed; and also the acl of Annum
lily passed lOthJuna 1 BDO entitled ar. act
relating-- to the lien of Mechanics ai.d others,
upon buildings, is hereby repealed so far as
it relates lo the buildings to be erected in
pursuance of this act.

Approved of and signed by theGoverimr.

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.
IIIILDKEN are most subject to them.but per

sons ol adages ore liable to be nfllicltd with
them. Had breath, paleness about the i s,11mlicd
cheeks, picking at the nose.wnsting nwayji anncss
pain in the bowels, joints or limbs, disturbed sleep
liighlful dreams, im, aning and sometimes of vor-

acious appetite, are among ihc symptoms of worms
.1any are doctored for months, lor some other

disease, w hen one bux oOhennan's Worm
Lozenges would efliel a cure. D. Kyan, coiner
ot Prince street and Ihc Itowery, cured a man of
worms Uia was reduced lo n skeleton, ami by only
one box of Sherman' Lozenges: .eis now an fat
as an Alderman. Th J mi. Ii. II, Ucardslev
has saved the life of onc nf'his children bv them.
The sale of over a,(i(i(l,(IOO of boxes has fullv lest

ed thorn. 'J'hev are theonlv infallible worm des
troy ing medicine ki.ewn. What family will be
without llicm!

Coiisunipiion,(.'oochs,Col.ls,''lL'iopi.'ig Couuhs
Asthma, and all affections nf the lilies, will find a
healing value iu Sherman's Cough Lozcng.es. 'J'hev
saved the liev, Eichard De Eonst; the b'ev. Mr.
tStrceter, Jonathan llowailh, Esq. nud lliat worhy
old hero, Ixonard K'ogers. Iiom the eoiisiunptivt's
grave. 'They cured in one dav the Kev. .Mr. Dun-
bar, Ihc Hev.'Mi. Ilandcoek; in. li. Atlrce K.--

ol distLssing coughs. 'J'hev ire the pleasantcst
cough medicine and cure the soonest ofuny Klowii
remedy.

JIcailachc,Sca.sir!:ncso and Palpitation, relieved or
from live to ten minutes by Mu'imtm's Camphor
Lozenges Persons atlciiiling crowded -- nuns ill
ravelling will find them lo impart buoyancy of

spirits and renew their energies, J hose snfl'eiijig
from too fice living will lind a few of the lozengiu
to dispel the horjois and lownese cf sprits, Mr.
Krath, of the Sunday Mercury, has repeatedly cur
ed bimscli of severe headache by them ,'aptain
Chadwick, of Ihe pneket ship V cllii.etnn. has wit
nessed their dieiicy in a great many cases of sea.
sickness. They operate likcaehaim upon ihg
agilatcd or shatleiid i.erves, es Mieiman'R Jrr
Man's l'bisicr docs upon iheumatism, lum! ago,
pain or weakness in the side, lack: bn 1st or imy
part of ihe body. Mr. II. U. Daggers, .'iO Ann
street; Henry K (iouhlinp; 35 Chatham
street Moses .1 Ilrnriqncs Ksq. and a

iniiltiiiide of (libera have t jrycrir-nrf-- ili

wonderful 1 fleets of these I'lastera.
Price only I2.J cenls. Caution in pecessary
to see thai you L'et the genuine fShei man's
Lozenges and I'lastcr?, as there are many
mirthless rt it Ie9 attempted lobe pslmul
oil' in place of them, by lliose who would
trille wih y 011 life lor a shilling.

Dr. Sherman's warehouse is at 'CO Nas-

sau street. Fur sale by
John 1. .Mover I'loomshnrp
Win L Wal'er & eo Heiwick
Low 61. Thompson Lime Iiii!ij8
H. Si J. Lazarus Orangevide
M. IL Slid im ki r lluek Horn
Ji. Si A I. Ilisel Jersevtown
Deir Si M'liiide U bile Hall
John Moore Danville,
yiepben Ja'dy, Cattaw igsa.

Jan. 1 Cm.

Ii.soil:tliii Of I;irl:rshij.
MJ'I'lCLis herely fiiven that the I'arl

nersbip. Ik retofnie txistinL' between the
subscribers, under the the litni of liver k,
!L (ley, is ihi day dissnlved ly mniiiiil
ennsenf, ami the fiofiks and accounts may
ho found wilh Charles Hi (lev. al the old
itnnilvho is authorized lo settleall accounts
ol the firm, and v ill he happy " wait on
;heir friends in fettling the Fame' Thnsa
having accounts of long standing are panic
ularly nqucsitd to rail.

JACOH F.YF.IL
CIIAHLI s IIEIT.F.Y.

Bloomsbtirg, M.,uh IS I.si5.

Kciv Arrangement.
TMIi subscribers would respectfully in

form tl eir Iriei , and ihe puh.ie generally
that have (bey have entt nd intii I'arUK rshij.
under ibc lirm of III (ley Si Meitdeiihall, in

d:e ineri'a'itilp biisir.i si, at liie Hand fornur
ly ocnipird hi Fver Si Ihfliy, Mid ham
tukrn their entire

STOCK OF GOODS,
to which they inteul making such addition
iisuill mil 'he feamiig and make th ir
assorti.'i nt grnrral, ail of which thev are
anxiohj to 1 xchanjie for cstdi, 01 cour,irv
himIiii e gem rally, upon my lil ir-- .l Krin-- .
Ihey ri'iecifuly fnli.it i e atn noe if
tt r (i h ihIs ai d ti e public 'n erjliy.

(Ti.i;i.i:s im im y
SAM FKL MKMIKMIALL.

Hlooiusburg, .M,;nb I?- - 1M.T).


